IE FORBS Meeting called to order at 1:00 followed by our flag salute lead by
Santa Mike L and Prayer lead by Santa Mike W. 23 Santas and Mrs C's joined us
Santa Mike L welcomed all from our other chapters. VP Santa Peter introduced
our guests The Rancho Cucamonga Strummers Ablaze Ukele group who
performed for our St Patricks day meeting which he is a member
MINUTES
Approved as read
OLD BUSINESS
Dianna Montag updated us on our dinner planned for the Ronald McDonald
house April 17. Went over the rules of putting on such an event and let us know
she will be collecting the pasta or money to buy some. Contact Dianna with any
questions her e mail diannamontag@sbcglobal.net
Re: Toys for Christmas family Mike and Katie will keep the toys (thank you to I'm
sure the Perrones for picking up they took them home we forgot) and Dianna will
collect donations.
NEW BUSINESS
Santa Mike W reported from the election committee that no one responded to
his e mail re elections . He put a motion to the floor that Pres, Vice Pres and
Secretary remain the same for 2015. Motion second by Santa Bob C and passed.
Congratulations to Mike L Pres, Peter Perone VP and Katie Lambert for another
year.
Santa Mike announced that we have lost our Web Master Santa Dan Keeney
whom I will miss but that Santa John Brennan volunteered . Thank you John
ACTIVITIES
Kathy announced our next meeting to be at Filippi's in Norco April 11. Reminder
May 2 is the Quakes meeting and we need more people to be able to go on the
field. Diva will be singing so you can't miss that. Dinner at Pieology. Oct we will be
going to Lake Elsinore to Vincenzo's (sp) a new adventure more info before then.
VICE PRES REPORT
nothing to report at this time
TREASURER
Per Santa Lorrin we have 465.00 in the bank plus $44.00 petty cash total
$509.00.
OPEN FLOOR
Santa Ric Erwin re-invited us to their annual pizza meeting at the Garden Grove
Elks March 29 RSVP to Debbie England

July 27 he said the Surfside Santas are having a joint event meeting in Palmdale
and would like anyone who can to attend
OC Chapter elections are coming up but Santa Ric will be stepping out of
nominations as he has gone back to work outside his home. He will be truly
missed.
Santa Ted Tardie proposed that the IE host the 2017 Reunion. Everyone seemed
on board with this and more news will be coming so if you are called on to help
please say yes.
Santa Glen from San Diego shared the logo for 2016 looks great don't forget to
get your tickets early fun things will be happening'
Santa Jack shared his recent mission art trip to Chile with his church and taking
a Santa suit along for the kids. very moving thank you Jack
Re Christmas toys Troy made mention she works in one of the poorest school
districts, Fontana . Maybe its something we can consider
RAFFLE
Carrows donated a pie and a gift card to our raffle,thankyou Kathy P for
arranging that, and thank you to people who brought prizes. Santa Mike Wubker
won the 50/50 and donated it back the the Christmas toy fund Thank you Mike
Meeting adjourned approxmately2????
Respectfully
Katie Lambert/Secretary

